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We were so proud of the St John’s pupils as we celebrated Harvest this week. The Year1
children were amazing in church yesterday. A big thank you to all of the Year 1 Team, Mrs
Ostler and Father Ross. In the afternoon, Nicky from The Upper Room was incredibly
impressed with how thoughtful and insightful the children were when she spoke to them
about her charity. They were a credit to you all.
We had 5 Roehampton PGCE Students visit this week. Their feedback was effusive-they
were so impressed with the behaviour of the children, the engaging lessons and they felt
that the motto ‘Love one Another’ shone through everything they saw.
Mr. Gorman

School Nurse Drop in Session - Monday 14th October. 9.00am

Our School Nurse will be available on Monday morning to speak to parents
about any health concerns they have with their children.

Parent Prayer Group Cake
Sale, Friday 18th October
Our Parent Prayer Group will be
holding a bake sale next Friday to
raise funds to purchase books for
each classroom to support our RE
curriculum.

Top Table
KS1 (1R)
Viviene
Alfonso
Henry
Jonah
Micah

KS2 (5M)
Amelia B
Joe
Albie
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Important things you need to know

Dear Diary
11/10/10 - PTFA Parent/Staff Social
Evening, 7.00pm
14/10/19 – School nurse drop in
session. 9.00am
18/10/19 – Parent Prayer Group cake
sale after school

18/10/19 - Break up for half term at
usual dismissal time.
16/10/19 – Individual Photos

General info
We are now registered for
the government Tax-Free
Childcare Scheme. Parents
are able to use this scheme
to assist with the costs for
Sunrise and Sunset Club as
well as our holiday camp.

Second Hand Uniform Sale
17/10/19 – 8:30am

A reminder that our clubs are for all our pupils to enjoy and by attending
each child must follow the code of conduct. This states that should a child's
behaviour be disruptive to the other pupils and adult leading the club the
following steps will be taken;
1) Verbal Warning (if the behaviour continues…)
2) Sit out of the club for 5 minutes
3) Sit out of the rest of the session
4) Parent spoken to at end of the session and if Step 3 is reached again
during future sessions, the child will no longer be allowed to attend this
club.

PTFA dates for your diary
The PTFA committee meet once a month. These meetings are open for you all
to attend.
PTFA meetings:
Jan 13th
Oct 14th
Feb 10th
Nov 11th
March 9th
Dec 9th

May 11th
June 8th
July 13th

Meetings are held at 9am
in the community room
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PTFA INFORMATION
You are all welcome
to our first social
event of this
academic year:

Friday 11th
October, 7pm
(Adults only event)
A great way to kick off
the new school year and
have the opportunity to
get to know each other a
little more. Sample
delicious foods from
around the world, test
your St. John’s
knowledge, enjoy a drink
and even have a little
boogie!
Can’t wait to see you there!
Music on the night supplied
by DJ Piper

Please enter through the
Gates on Munster Road
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Don’t forget to book your child's place for

GOLDEN EAGLE HOLIDAY CAMP
21st – 25th October 2019
Extended day*

£35 per day

8am – 6pm

Short day*

£23 per day

9.30am – 3pm

*All children will be required to bring a packed lunch for their lunch time meal.
Children attending the extended day will be given breakfast and a light afternoon tea

Key Daily Activities – October Camp
Mon 21st Oct

Tue 22nd Oct

Wed 23rd Oct

Thurs 24th Oct

Fri 25th Oct

Cooking

Cinema
£7.00

Zoolab Animals Workshop
£6.00

Bag designing

Clip n Climb
£16

Spaces are limited, so it is advised that you book early to avoid disappointment.
If you would like your child to attend the holiday camp, please make a booking via School Gateway for your
chosen day session. Only children booked for the extended or short day sessions can book onto an activity.
Once we have received your session booking, a payment request will be sent to you for the paid activity
taking place on that day.

If your child is planning to attend on
Friday 25th October, please ensure you
book for that day by SUNDAY 13th
OCTOBER. This will ensure we secure
their booking for the Clip n Climb
activity taking place on that date.

If you have already booked a
space on the holiday camp,
please check your School
Gateway account to pay for
the activities for that day.
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AMAZON
WISHLIST LINK
https://www.am
azon.co.uk/gp/re
gistry/wishlist/1A
2U0S4DQV12J

EASY
FUNDRAISING LINK
https://www.e
asyfundraising.
org.uk/causes/
fostjohnswg/

Free books
for our
school when
you buy a
book
Monday 14th - Friday 18th October
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Places are limited, to find out
more or to book contact
Little Voices Visit:
https://www.littlevoices.org.uk/locations
/londonputney/putney-richmondfulham-theatre-weeks

BLUE T E
Winners
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Celebrating the values
of St John’s this week…

Nicole – 1R

Victor – 1E

Nayel – 2S

Rachel – 2P

Honesty

Service

Service

Service

Charlie – 3H

Violette – 3G

Isla – 4C

Juan – 4S

Service

Humility

Honesty

Service

Olivia – 5M

Jael– 5P

Paul– 6W

Ivy – 6S

Community

Compassion

Peace

Endurance
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The school Target is
96.3%
Class

Week
Attendance

100% Hero Weeks
Autumn Term 2019

Lates

Nursery

98.4%

6

RC

94.7%

1

RA

99.3%

1

1E

91.2%

0

1R

98.5%

6

2P

93.9%

0

2S

96.6%

1

3G

98.2%

1




3H

99.2%

0



4C

94.6%

1

4S

97.9%

2



5P

98.4%

5



5M

98.0%

1



6S

98.1%

0

6W

98.1%

1
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Boys Squad vs Queen’s Manor – Final Score 4-0

Girls Squad vs Queen’s Manor – Final Score 2-0

Mayor’s Cup Starts with a Bang! - St John’s Walham Green Primary School began
their Mayor’s Cup Campaign today with two tough games against Queen’s Manor
Primary. Both games, played at Hurlingham Park, were fiercely contested affairs with
Top both games locked at nil-nil at the respective half times. The Boys, playing first finally
Story found their fluency in the second half with Tommy, Harley (twice), Elliott finding the
net to give them a comfortable win in the end. The Girls, began positively despite the
poor weather and would have gone in ahead had it not been for several fine saves
from the opposition keeper. Two goals in the second half from Ellie finally secured a
2-0 victory. A positive start to the season.

